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R. L. Diniz
GeneralManager
AlumaTowerCompany,
lnc.

DearRon:
you steppingup on behalfof AlumaTower
I appreciate
to fill the gap leftwhenTed retired.I look
fonruard
to continuing
I haveenjoyedwiththe companyfor many
the excellentworkingrelationship
years.As I mentioned
youwillfinda stronger
inourphoneconversation,
I don'tbelieve
supporter
of the
product,
AlumaTower
or of thegrowingneedfortransportable
infrastructure.
Myinvolvement
withdisasterresponse
beganinthedevastation
wroughtby Hurricane
Andrewin 1992.
productwas forgedduringHurricane
My trustand beliefin the AlumaTower
Opal in 1995and
numerous
incidents
sincethen.
I tookdeliveryof my firstAlumaTower
in 1995just daysbeforeHurricane
Opalmadelandfallin the
FloridaPanhandle.Basedon ourexperience
(LeeCountyat
fromHurricane
Andrewmy organization
the time)wastaskedto deployto PanamaCityBeachand establish
communications
throughout
the
Easternhalfof the disasterarea.My groupdeployedwithan AlumaTower
trailerwe hadjust taken
deliveryof and had neverset up, nor had any realclue how to set up. Uponarrivalshortlyafter
midnight
thecrewhadto setit up,in thedark,withno priorexperience.
Theunitwasup andoperating
in lessthantwohoursproviding
the nextweek.
servicethroughout
Whilethisspeakshighlyof mycrewof verytalentedindividuals,
it speaksequallyhighlyof a veryrobust
andwellthoughtoutproduct.Thisversion
wasthe 100'tower
witha 5'x 5' equipment
During
shelter.
our stayin PanamaCityBeach,Motorola
shippedus a S-channel
800 MHzTrunkedStartSiteradio
purchased
systemwhichwe subsequently
installedin the on-boardshelter.To the
andpermanently
bestof my knowledge
TrunkedSystem,whichwasmadepossible
thiswasthefirsttrueTransportable
byAlumaTower
andMotorola
whohavebothbecomehugeplayersintheworldof disasterresponse.
Following
ourexperience
in Hurricane
This
Opal,LeeCountypurchased
a secondAlumaTower
trailer.
wasjust the baretowerof a somewhatshortervarietyprimarily
for use by our RACESHam Radio
Operators.Bothof theseunitsremainin servicein LeeCountyandthe StartSitesystemhasjustthis
yearbeenreplaced
Motorola
lntellipeater
Trunkedradiosystem.
by a 7-Chanel
ln 1997aftermovingup to PolkCounty,Floridaone of the firstitemson my listto purchase
was an
AlumaTower
unit. Thisversionwas alsothe 100'type but with a numberof enhancements
and
improvements.
This unithad an I' x 8' Equipment
Shelteralongwith a 7.5 Kru Propanefueled
generator
andan 80 gallonpropane
tank.Theunitalsohasliftringson allfourcorners
whichallowsit
to be pickedup by helicopter
in the mostadvantageous
andpositioned
location.Thereis alsoa 4-way
antennamountwe did the roughdesignon and AlumaTower
furtherrefined.The mountallows4
antennasto be mountedup and 4 moreto be mounteddown. Thisdesignwastrulya cooperative
venturebetweenboth PolkCountyand AlumaTower
and resultedin the best inputfrom boththe
designers
andtheusers.
Theradiocompliment
forthisunitwasagainprovided
by Motorola
Communications,
Inc.andincludes:
A) S-Channel
Trunkedlntellipeater
repeaters
System,B) Three800 MHzConventional
on the mutual
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aid channels,
D) ThreeVHF repeaters,
C) ThreeUHFrepeaters,
and a compliment
of militaryLow
Bandradios.
In 1999whileour county-wide
systemwas still underconstruction,
this unit was usedto provide
communications
for the Sun-N-Fun
Air Show,whichwasthe secondlargestair showin the country.
Thatairshownowranksasthelargestinthenatlonandis stillsupported
bytheAlumaTower.
In2004theAlumaTower
wasusedin rapidsuccession
in PolkCountyfollowing
Hurricane
Charlie,
then
in Pensacola
Beachfollowing
Hurricane
lvanfor 10days,thendrivenbackthroughHurricane
Jeanne
to be usedagainin PolkCounty.
In 2005ourunitagaindeployed
to Pensacola
Beachfollowing
Hurricane
Dennisthenmadea 700mib
followingHurricaneKatrina.We operatedour AlumaTower
in
trek to HancockCountyMississippi
HancockCountyfor 30 dayswhichincluded
Rita. Duringthe
beinghitby theouterbandsof Hurricane
first 10 days it providednot onlythe only PublicSafetyradiosystemin the County,but the only
radiosystemperiod.
operating
At leasttwotimesduringthedeployment
wasclimbedforthe purposes
to Mississippi
theAlumaTower
precluded
WhilenotMan-Rated,
of installing
somedirectional
thesituation
usfrombringing
antennas.
the tower down for any reason.With every responderin the area relianton that unit for
communications,
a takedown
for any reasonwasjust notfeasible.Evenduringthe threatof Tropical
Ritathe bestwe coulddo is lowerthe towerpartway and
Stormwindson the edgeof Hurricane
strengthen
theguypoints.
Thereweremanylivessavedand reliefprovidedin thesedisasters
as a directresultof thisunit. But
interoperable
the sagadoesnot end there. In 2006 and 2007the unit providedLaw Enforcement
communications
the murdersof a DeputySheriffin PolkCountyanda Florida
to manhuntsfollowing
HighwayPatrolmanin SouthernHighlandsCounty. Both of these incidentswere concluded
withnoadditional
theywereableto communicate.
successfully
officershurtor killed,in partbecause
Alsoin 2007,this unitspentovera monthin LakeCountyFloridaproviding
a temporary
towerfor the
Countyaftera tornadodestroyeda 1,500'broadcast
towerthe Countyleasedantennaspaceon.The
AlumaTower
alongwithourJointCommunications
Support
Unitcontinues
to be on standby.We arein
processstarted on the Joint
the early phases of gettingthe MilitaryAirlift pre-certification
willprovide
theAlumaTower
trailer.
Completion
of thisprocess
Communications
Support
Unit,including
usan evenquickerresponse
capability
overa muchlargerarea.
In 2006at the GovernorsHurricane
Preparedness
Association
Conference,
the FloridaEmergency
Management
Awardof theyear.Thiswasthefirsttimethisawardhas
awardedus withthe Emergency
everbeenpresented
to a Communications
Unit. ln all honestyI mustpointoutthatthe threefactors
were A) Great staff, B) Great radio systems,and C) The
that allowedour accomplishments
AlumaTower
whichis thecenterpiece
of ourresponse
capability.
I lookfonrvard
meetingandwillbe gladto sharesomepicturesof ourcurrentunitin
to our upcoming
Action.
Sincerely,

BenD. Holycross
RadioSystemsManager
PolkCountyDivisionof EmergencyManagement

